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STEELY DAN WITH STEVE WINWOOD TO STOP AT BETHEL WOODS JULY 11TH
AS PART OF “EARTH AFTER HOURS” SUMMER TOUR
Tickets on-sale to General Public Beginning Saturday, January 25th at 10 AM

January 15, 2020 (BETHEL, NY) – Nonprofit cultural organization Bethel Woods Center for the Arts, located at the historic
site of the 1969 Woodstock festival, today announced that legendary band Steely Dan will perform with Steve Winwood
on the Pavilion stage on Saturday, July 11th, as part of the Earth After Hours summer tour. Fans can expect to hear all
the hits from both iconic acts. Tickets will go on-sale to the public on Saturday, January 25th at 10:00 AM at
www.BethelWoodsCenter.org, www.Ticketmaster.com, Ticketmaster outlets, or by phone at 1-800-653-8000.
Citi is the official pre-sale credit card of the tour. As such, Citi card members will have access to purchase pre-sale tickets
beginning Tuesday, January 21st at 10:00 AM local time until Friday, January 24th, at 10:00 PM local time* through Citi
EntertainmentSM. For complete pre-sale details visit www.citientertainment.com.
*Citi pre-sale will conclude January 23rd at 10:00 PM with general on-sales beginning January 24th.

About the Show:
Steely Dan was formed nearly five decades ago and has captivated millions of fans for years with a unique fusion of jazzrock. The Grammy award-winning group became renowned for their multifaceted, one-of-a-kind horn and guitar
arrangements on singles like “Reelin’ In The Years,” “Rikki Don’t Lose That Number,” “Dirty Work,” “Do It Again,” and a
slew of others.
Grammy award-winning singer-songwriter Steve Winwood began his prominent career over 50 years ago and has sold
over 50 million records. A primary figure in Rock ‘n’ Roll, Winwood has helped create some of the genre’s most celebrated
achievements. He is beloved for a countless number of hits like “Gimme Some Lovin’,” “Back In The High Life Again,” “Arc
Of A Diver,” “Higher Love,” and so many more.
The pre-sale for Bethel Woods Members begins Tuesday, January 21st at 10:00 AM. More than early entry, live music,
and VIP access, membership provides vital support for museum education and creative learning programs, while offering
exclusive benefits not available to the general public. To learn about additional member benefits and pre-sale access,
please visit https://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/join-give/join.
A limited number of 2020 Bethel Woods Season Lawn Passes are available, fully transferrable, and guarantees your place
on the lawn for every Pavilion concert. To learn more visit https://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/concerts/season-lawnpasses.
The Museum at Bethel Woods offers $8 admission when purchased with a concert ticket and $10 admission when
purchased day of with a valid concert ticket. Stay tuned for forthcoming information regarding the 2020 Special Exhibit.
To learn more, please visit https://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/museum.

###
About Bethel Woods Center for the Arts
Bethel Woods Center for the Arts inspires, educates, and empowers individuals through the arts and humanities by presenting a diverse selection of
culturally-rich performances, popular artists, and community and educational programming. Located 90 miles from New York City at the site of the
1969 Woodstock festival in Bethel, NY, the lush 800-acre campus includes a Pavilion Stage amphitheater with seating for 15,000, an intimate 440-seat
indoor Event Gallery, the award-winning Museum at Bethel Woods, and a Conservatory for arts education programming.
Through the in-depth study and exhibition of the social, political, and cultural events of the 1960s, as well as the preservation of the historic site of
the Woodstock Music and Art Fair, Bethel Woods educates individuals about the issues and lessons of the decade while inspiring a new generation to
contribute positively to the world around them. The not-for-profit organization relies on the generous support of individuals, corporations, and
foundations to develop and sustain programs that improve the quality of life in the region and beyond.
For more information please visit www.BethelWoodsCenter.org.

